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SHAfilEFUL -SEVE PISO
A FBISHIFUL SUICIDE

Prominent Teung . Man . of Ralegh

Cuts Us Throat.WIth Knife Almost

Severing His Head.

Special to Journal. "

. it
.Raleigh, June 12. Oornelius Ed-

wards, Jr., committed suicide In Pulhjn

ES SENTENCED

' ".

APPLICATIONS FOB PARDONS FOU
: TWO PRISONERS AT THE PES- - ,

r'.ITENTIART REJECTED Blf ; C
' - 60TERN0R KITCHIN

J
..; v " . V "J

A0IIDB1LE REGISTRATION

I

Several Attend the flood Roads Co- -

tendon at Colombia, S. C8cou:
A Cars Will Reach Raleigh Next Thars

dayLayln Oat Automobile Ron,;

From Atlanta to Washington. Ke- -

quisltion for the National Guard.

Special Correspondence. ,

' Raleigh, June 11, Seven prisoners
from the Federal court have been sen
tenced to-th- Atlanta penitentiary anc
will be taken there next week. There
will be some , additions. Those at-- "

.seen on or near George street earlready sentenced are Norman McKnlglu T,
.Thursday morning acting Is a sue- -

18 months; John Lewter, 'i,wo .ysars; '" , piclous manner and when caught I
,, A. H. Rlvenbark, . 18 months; Tooe

was found he was driving a mule, andTlcksone year Nathan, Bass, two!.
' ;had a sack of feed and two cases o:

- years; B. B. Lowe, one year; Ollen' Tv
, . . liquor. He told the officer conflictin- -

HQ

A Brilliant Gathering of Educators -
Morehead from all Over tlu Slate.,

' The Teachers Assembly which com--
menced at Morehead today will be the
largest in the hietory ot the associa-
tion. The papers and discussions will
be of the most practical and beueli-cl- al

nature possible and the exchange
of individual ideas will also be help-

ful. Following la the program:
Evening Sessions.

Tuesday' evening, June 15 , .

8.16-8.3- 0 Music by the New Bern
High School orchestra.
8.30-9.0- 0 Opening address: D. H. Kill

nt of the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly.

9.00-9.4- 5 Address: Hon William W

Kttchln, Governor of North Carolina.
Wednesday evening June 1G.

8,15-8.3- 0 Music by the New Uc-'--

High School orchestra.
tf.30-9.U- 0 President b Annual an- -

dress: Thos. R. Foust, president cf t no

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly.
9.00-9.4- 5 Addre i : Edward K. Gra--j

ham, Profesor of English Llter.itur -

in the University of North Carolina.
Thursday evening, June 17. j

8.15-8.8- 0 -- Music by the New Br.s
High School orchestra.

8.30-9.0- 0 The Woman's Bettermem
Association: Mrs. Charles D. Mclver.
Field Secretary.

9.00-9.4- 5 Address. W. P. Few, or
Trinity College.

Morning Sessions.
Wednesday morning, June 16th.
12.00-1.3- 0 Report of the Commit-

tee on History of Education in Nona
Carolina: Charles L. Coon, chairman
W. L. Poteat, M. C. S. Nobis, J. J.
Foust, D. Matt Thompson. Discussion

Thursday morning, June 17.
12.00-12.4- 5 Report of the Commit-

tee on Professional Ethics: F. P. Ho

;ood, chairman; J. A. Bivins, F. P.

Hall C. W. Wilson, Anna Michaux. D:s
Hussion.

12.45-1.3- 0 Report of the Comnr.r-te- e

on Teachers salaries: R. J. Tighe,

chairman, Z. V. Judd, H. B. Smith, Ira
Turlington, Nettle Allen. Discussion.

Friday morning, June 18. '

12.00-12.4- 5 Report of the Com
mlttee on Course of Study: J. Y. Joy- -

ner, chairman, N. W. Walker, E. C.

Brooks, J. A. Matheson, Mary K. Ap

plewhite. Discussion.
12.45-12.1- 5 Address: How may tnc

School influence the Home? Mrs. Ei- -

len B. Richards, Massachusetts insti
tute of Technology, president of th
National Home Economic Association

Friday afternoon, June '18th.
3.00-4.- Annual business session.

In Memory of F. G. Simons.

Died near Pollocksville, May 27th,
1909, Mr. Fernle Simons, aged 23 years

His death bed scene was beautlfu:
in many respects with loved ones anc
friends at his bed side. He went to
sleep as a child In its mothers anna,
unconsdeous of pain, his breath grew
shorter and shorter until it ceased and
nfe disfranchised spirit took its
flight to realms not hounded by the
s'tream of time, nor reckoned by the
vision of the mortal eye, but as the
eternity of God. As a brother, a friend
he is gone from out of this circle he

moved in, and where he loved and was

loved, but his life remains a benedic--

tlon to all, encouraging us to continue
faithfully onward and upward to the

nuou one year, ine-ma- unaries wai ,

kins charged with blackhand woi
at Goldsliora; will be tried again at

.the next term, there having been a
mistrial in this case; the jury stand-
ing eleven tor conviction and one --for
acquittals His bonQ has been fixed at
$300. -

Insurance Commissioner Young has '

returned from New York where be 1

attended a meeting"of the Exeutivo j

: Committee of tie National Aasociatioa '

of Insurance Commissioners. He say

the meeting was verj well attended,
Governor Kltchin declines j

E. E. Height; of Vance county who lasj ;

October, was convicted of embeszle-- 1

Negro Killed, and Barn of J. C. Ptt
kep Set ob Fire.

Special to Journal, ".'

Pollocksvllle, N. C, June 11. An
electric storm passed over the Olivers
section of Jones vicinity todayabout
8 P- - m- - striking the barn, of J. C. Pa.
ker, setting it on Are, and killing a

y the Bame 0, Hi? th9 flre
was extinguished. - : v

We have had a nice rain at this
piace. Borne wina ana ugntning . out
Up to this, writing' no damage has been

Crops are in fine condition in tint
county and bids lair for a good crop

MAflLSTltATE8 PROCEEDINGS.

WU,e U ott for W.'
. jioana uver.

: J. B. Jones,, white, who has been
employed as a watchman at the saw
mill , of Broaddus and - Ives was oc
trial before Magistrate" W. K. Baxter
yesterday on the , chare of t larceny

"sMr. Jones submitted to the. charge of
carrying a concealed ' weapon. The
ovMantn rttme trta ifVl 4"l A ww a t mro

. . . s, , -

for himself led to hfs ' arrest. Mr
Ives stated that Mr. Jones had beei--

watohman at the mill for two year.-th-at

the mole belonged to the com-

pany and that Mr. Jones had not bev
allowed to take h at that time.

belonged to Mr. H. H. Dowdy
No attention was paid to the tact o:
his having a quantity of liquor in th;
buggy, other than that It was confls
cated. It was said' that It was mere
ly in Jones possession as haying bee?

sent to him for another man.
Mr. D. E. Henderson appeared r;

the prosecution and Mr. R. B. Nixo
for the defense. - Jones was boun
over to court under $200 bond to
larceny and $25 for carrying con-

cealed weapons.

Arrangements For Presentation
Special to Journal. : ,

Raleigh, June 12.-- The North Car
olina Historical commission comple;

ed arrangements for the preseutatlot
of the marble bust of Governor, Un:

ted States Senator and Secretary o(

the Navy, Wm. A. Graham to the state
The presentation occurs in October;

Francis Nash of Hillsboro will prepar.
the Biographical sketch and Thos W

Mason will make the presentation ad
'dress. v - ... .

Bryan May Initiate Taft .

When President Taft .visits Spokan
Wash., the second week In A gust t
atiend the seventeenth annual sesslo;-o- f

the National Irrigation Congress, h
will be initiated Into Excelsior Cam
No.- - 6174. Modern . Woodmen. Tu

ceremonies will take place in the city.

big, armory, and It is expected ther-wi-ll

be present 6,000 members of tn
order to see the President take the on

ligation. " - V : '. v

The honors will be conferred b:

R. Talbott, bead consel,assisted b'
William Jennings Bryan of Nebraska
United States Senator Jonathan P. Dr
liver of Iowa, United States Sennto

'
W. Bailey, of Texas, Speaker Josepi
Cannon, of Illinois, Prof. J. W. Black- -

man, of Kansas Unlverstty; . Lymar

Abbott, editor of the Outlook, and oth

er prominent public men. ( ,
'

TRUSTEES CONSIDER CHANGE

All Teachers but One Reengage ro

'the Next School Tear.
The board of trustee of New Ben

Graded 8choolsnet in the superio
tendent Craven's office last eveninr
to elect teachers tor the ensuing yea

and to discuss other questions regarf
ing tie schools.

All the teachers were wit!

the exception of Miss Berry who di

not make an - application. Prof Bar
ber, princlpa of the colored schoo

was re-e- n gazed. ' The election of teect

tn nf thu colored school was no

made. ..'-
A innrthv discussion was held or

the intfoductlon of a music cullnarj

and other .branches embracing man

ual training. The matter waa len to

the discretion of the executive com

mlttee. Messrs. T. A. Green, C.- W

Mimser and C. S. HolllSter with power

to act.

llarker Wnioabrlak.
Cant Joe Harker, a well known boat

man was united In marriage to Mise

Florence U Wlllenbrlnk. daughter of

Mrs. Anna A. Bryan last night.. by

Rev. J. W. Ham at his residence 0

orgs street

Eveglwi R1"' w n,, om Dew

and exceedingly pretty designs in good

.Ilu.r VnM-flllv- d SHd KUn B1PUU
r.'- -

.

-
-- -

Tho. reels are very con""'""'.,. .l.u..e. are not In use th.

. PREDICAMENT
'

RAINS AND FLOODS HATE GREAT.

LT DAMAGED 'THE CROPS IN !

X
' THE MOVNTAIN AND PIED- -

r: ;
MONT, SECTION '

'

CHEMISTS KUSf TEST Oils

New Superintendent of Seaboard Air

Line Popular Arrangements for

the Presentation of tL-- e Bust of Wil

Ham A.' Graham. Seaboard Wili

Not Build Branch Road. Meeting of

The State Oyster and Fish Commis-

sion at Morchead CHy Next Montii.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, June ltfMTliis morning

constable Bynum arrested in the-
-

Park
front of the Union station here a

white man, George Harris, aged abou:
and a white woimin absut 20. Kiv

ing her name as Bertha Harris. 8ev
eral mouths ago they came here an- -

immediately- connected themseive;
with Central M. E. church, giving i

out that they were father aud daughtc"
They boarded at several places occu
pylng the same room. The man tolr;

the constable as soon as he was
that the young woman was no

real daughter but an adopted on?
and that while there was only on
bed in the room they had always oc

cupied he had always slept on t:i

floor. The young woman said that sh

was married and it is understood
that Harris made a statement an i-

the same effect as to himself. The.
were held In bonds of $100 for th
two to appear at noon today for :

hearing and Harris who had sots
$500 in his pocket put ,i

appearance. He had had a sm.sll sri
eery store here but sold it two day
ago and was to have left town today

he. and the young woman both stalin?..
fact were wamtig tor a train. The:

are from Richmond.
Commissioner of- Agriculture Gra

ham says that very heavy rains hav

again fallen in the mountain and Pie --

mont sections and that on b'
farm there have been only two work-

days per week for the past 3 week

and that bottom lands are 'floods -

Commissioner Gramham says this i

the fifth year with loss of crops gea

erally on bottom lands. A letter ti
him from Mr. A. Cannon of Henderso

county, a member of the Board

says tremendous rain-hav-

fallen in that section includin-Hendereo-

and Transylvania and tin
large amounts of bottom lands in-

-

damaged; crops, destroyed and replan
Ing will be necessary.

Today Standard Oil ofnciels had ;
talk with commissioner of agricultur-an-

want him o have the field :n

apectors make .th.e Inspection or test
of illuminating oils.

The Inspectors have not facllitic- -

for doing this and they are not cap

ble of doing the work and it is to bf

done by the oil chemists here. Th- -

Inspectors will merely take sample

Seaboard Air Line people here ar
very much gratified at the news th?

General Superintendent Hicks Is t

become president. He is very popular

He was at Raleigh several years

charge ot the shops.

Two charters for leaf tobarco wan--

houses are granted these go!n? to h
P, Watson & Co., at Wilson and C, F

Dodson & Co., at Kihston.

The State Historical. Commissio

has finished ita arrangement for ta
presentation of the state of the mat.

rble bust of William A., Graham an

the ceremonies, will take piece li.
connection with the next annuel m9C

ing of the Bterte literary and Hlator;

cal Commission in October, the exar

date not being 't wd. The bur
modelled "by F. W. TlurWhul Is no?
being carved at parrara, Italy, anc

will be ready October 1. It will be t

little more than life size and goe

In one of the niches th the rotundr
h nmltol. Mr. Frank Nash o

Hlllaboro will prepare the blogrsph
cal sketch of Mr. Graham to be the- -

read and Capt. Thomas W. Mason c

Northampton county will make th
nroMntAtion addres. . Both of these
w " ,

gentlemen are very talented, Mr. Nat?.

as a writer and Mr. Capt Mason aa
speaker. .

While there la talk about a aurvey

for a ehortes,llne of the Seaboard Air

Line from Henderson to Ilontal, peo-

ple who ought to know say there Is

nothing to it. . ,

The visit of the special Joint com

mlttee of the legislature 'on fUli anc
fisheries to the eastern North caro.
Una waters which will nextXrtant
month will M a very....t a
a .. Manr n iiio4T ions win nn""" ... . . .

, tn tn. party wn. on .

Park hers late yesterday afternoon.
His body waa not discovered until
this noon. . His father Cornelius B.
Edwards Is widely known in the south
ag an Odd Fellow of high rank and the
senior member ' of the old printing
house ot Edwards, and Broughtoa. A

Edwards 1 the assistaat ma
ager, had several times before at-

tempted suicide. He had for years tnr
fejed from illness and melancholy.
He had a knife sharpened In the prin- -

tery yesterday morning and with ,11

cut his throat, almost entirely sevar-n- g

his head. While dying he turned
completely around a tree leaving a
circle of blood.

A PRETTY GAME.

Wilson Gets Two Out of Three Fron;
Raleigh. Witnessed by Big

Crowd
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, June 12. Wilson made r
'.wo out of three from Raleigh here
today by the score of 2 to 0. It

.beautiful game,' witnessed by l,40f;

people, both pitchers did fine wort
At Raleigh

Raleigh 000 000 000 0 3 r
Wilson 100 001 0002 6 :

Batteries; Raleigh, Fullenwlelcie;-an-

Irwin.
Wilson; Anderson and Gilmere.

Time 1 hour, 25 minutes, attendance:
1,400; umpire Barr.

tWet Grounds do Not top Game
3peoial to Journal.

Raleigh, June 14. It seemed as if

hough water was going to occupy 'he
liamond today up to 3.30 when the

louds began to break and the sur
welcomingly shone. In spite of th
wet grounds, the game was one q!

he best this season. It looked good

for Rocky Mount until the 8th innint
when RaleiKh scored 4 runs. The fea
tureg or the game three double jilayt

by Rialeilgh and two by Rocky Mount

Score by innings:
Raleigh .... 000 000 040- -1 6 j
Rooky Mount 010 001 0002 ?

Batteries; Raleigh: Pope and Rowe;

Rooky Mount, Smith, Forbes anc.

WaJsh, time 1 hour 40 minutes, a:
tendance 500. Umpire McLaughlin.

WllmingtonrGoldsboro; Fayette-V- r

son games called on account of rati

We can supply your wants In palnte

tnlns, varnish, brushes, lead and o'
o paint is better than B. P. S- - Price

always right J. S. BASNIGHT HDW

CO.

Criminal Court.

The June term of cdhnlnal court bf

?an yesterday with Judge Cooke pre
3lding. The docket is very large anc
there are some Important cases u
be tried.

Judge Cooke gave an able charge ti

Ae Grand Jury and the work of trylnj
eases began early In the day. The

following cases were tried:
State vs White; assault with dead

ly weapon, not guilty.

State Arthur Fraxler; assaul;
Vith deadly weapon, not guilty. .

State vs James Sawyer, assault wlti

leadly weapon, defendant plead guilt?

State vs Hassel, Kenyon, Jonee anf
Smith, gambling, on trial when cour
took a recess.

$1100 In Cash Prises. .

Do you think you could write th-

scenario, or outline, or plot of a play'
Prl.M mnuntkia to tli00 in cast
and royalties on the successful plays
which may amount to Independent IV

tunea. will be given In a contest
appear in the New ; York Worlf

June 27. In next Sunday a Wori-:- .

lune 20, will be ' given Dreamlsnt"

WalUes, and on June V, a new son

rom. the big Anna Held show. Woru.

Tint music complete wun tne m--r

York Sunday World. If no dealer zr

our town, write to The, World.

J, H. Smith, Maueh Chunk, Fa..
Wedding glfU that delight the bride

In selecting a gift tor the bride yor

naturally wish to choose something

that will please her now and brlni
pleasant thoughts of the giver tot

years to. come. We can help you to

do this, as we are specialists in wed-

ding gifts wares and spend much time

tnd thought In selecting articles that
will be most suitable for ths occasion

We are therefore confident that you
--.tit A lint th right thing at J. O.

Baxter'a, theRellable Jeweler.

conditions in the east notably in the
great sounds and the tributaries ot .th

Judge Connor kit Fines Coltraae
: Who Iriwad pnflty to Extracting

iloDey.Frem Letters Pot :

; . tTnder Bond. , -''

Special to journal. . ?

. Raleigh. June 11. Judge Connor re-

appoints John Nichols and Charles B.

Hill United States Commissioners . at
Raleigh and New Bern respectively.
Judge, Connor makes order In case or
former . postal --clerk J. W. Coltrane,
who pleaded guilty to one ; count of
lndlotment for taking money from let-ter- a,

toxlng.hlni "withtost andpat-
ting, him under $3,000 bond to appear
at next term of Federal court Hi
attorneys wish to recall this plea! , -

v.'
MODIFIED RULES FOR PARDONS

i'Z?'?Governor Kitebln Inangurates New
Procedure In Snowing Favor to Coa- --
: victa, . Sf.vt.
Speoial Correspondence. '

Ralelgnjune, 12. Governor Kit-chi- n

has adopted, some modified rules
to govern , applications for pardons,
applications, and. reprieves. These may

in
be made . by;, the person convicted or
someona in hJ behalf and must carry

15
a concis .statement of the facts tn

the case and of the particular grounds
upon clemency is asked. Each appli-

cation. must be aocompanled by a duly

certified transcrjpt of the court rec-

ords, including, bill of Indictment, or
affidavit and. warrantthe verdict ana
the judgment N.otice of each applica-
tion must bS- published In a specified
form at least two weeks, in a con-

spicuous position in some newspaper
In the county where the crime was
committed; and such notice must eou- -

aln the statement that all persons op-

posing the; granting of such pardons'
we .invitedr.to. forward their protests
to the governor without delay.

Where the application Is tor comm-
union the. language must be changes
iccordingljy In. case no newspaper Is

oublished.ia'the county the notice
nust be published two weeks at thr
court house door and the- - pastofflce

it the county: seat and also at tne
Tostofflcs nearest to the scene of the
commission to the crime. A copy or

In
he notice, together with the affidavit
f the printer or some one else having

lersoDfti knowledge that the publica
tion has been, duly made must accom
pany

In case there was a private prese
nter in the case it muet.be showt
hat he or jor his attorney has been

specially,; notified of the application
for clemency. : 'Each application must
be accompanied by a recommendation
rom the trial judge and solicitor or a
tatement": that they have been re

quested and not obtained. After at
ippllcstlon hap been considered and
efused a-- second one in the same c&ae

will not b considered unless there
ire tome sew facts to support it and
Qot even then until a new publication
if notice has been made in compliance

with the rule above referred tovThe
mailing qi a copy of these rules wn:
be considered li sufficient answer to
any Informal letter, petition or appn-catio-n

for executive clemency.

DOIN0S il BRIDWETON

Our Little : fitter Across the Neuse
Keeps in te Public Eye In Man;
Ways. ' -

Judson Bayl!t, a white man work
ing for the BrjJgeton Lumber Com
pany, bad I ?ry narrow escape from

serious ni) possibly fatal accident
3e was studlo near a revolving saw

rod set screw caught his trousers,
ind be '.would have been whirled tc
his death. had he not grabbed a pos

md thus saved himself. He was very

badly bruited but no bones were brok-

en. His clothing was torn in shreds.
Later in th day a colored employe

f the company was operating this
jams saw and. a portion of the plani
he was sawing flew back and hit him

jn the head and knocked him down

The accident was evidently caused b

;arelese handling of the plank.. The

man's injuries re not serious'.

Messrs. LeRoy Dixon and Larkee
will commence Monday on the contract
to conetruot saw mill for the Blades

Lumber. Company.' It Is expected to

be In operation by January 1.

Early Friday morning, Mr. Melvm

Pug a aw a man acting In a susptclou

manner near his borne, dodging

round from, one place to another as L"

to avoid being seen. He had a live

pig and it wm apparent that the man

was not on any errand of mercy a

that time ot a day with a live pig. Mr.

Pugh fired. a. hot from his gun not
at the man but merely to scare him

The man dropped the pig and ran

It could not b seen v, tether ths man

was while or Colored but the animal
was caught 4nl returned to Ita right-

ful owner. .' -

NOTICE t

There will be a picnic at the old....'.tn.i ,rAnin" i nni n ar nn juni 1 91 a" "
to cm. and bring full ba.ket. Music

Ihy tl.e N"ie uv.r tsinng liana, sna

DQNTERMSVIOLATED

.' ,
CONVICT WHO HAD BEEN GiTN

SPECIAL PAYORS BI GOVER-

NOR GLENN, PROVES HIM.

SELF UNWORTHY

en.. snail .to eoebei
.. s .......

Br. McKee ITach Improved at Sevea

Springs. Trustees of Methodist Or.
phanage to Meet Tomorrow Cel.
federate Drum Corps Returned
From XeniphJs Expects Big Crowds
at --Uorehead. Farmers Report toe
Much Rain '

Special Correspondence,- ,

Raleigh, June 14. Three year ago
Governor Glenn granted a condition- -

(1 pardon to John Staub, a youttg
IwhKe man of Clinton, requiring him
to be sober well behaved and indua- - '

trunis, On his way home from the
penitentiary Staub got drunk and one
yeur after the pardon he waa convietea.-o- f

being drunk and disorderly. Since v
then there have been many violations
of his part of his pledge (to the state.
Governor Kitchin was informed of the
matter and today ordered Staub back
tu the ienltentjary to serve the re-

mainder of his term, five years. Ite
i finterniiiied to force the law regard
log conditional pardons waich la tar
ed upon the constitution. ' ; :.:

Another large cotton manufacturing
company was charterel today this be-

ing the Reck Manufacturing Co., War-ren'ou.

capital stock $500,000 to make..-yarns-,

cloth, etc Thomas D, Peck her.
lag the principal stockholder. . r
the principal stockholder.

Other charters go to the Cabarrus
Driving Company of Concord, 110,00(1

and the Gastonia Company $50,000.'
Governor Kitchin left at noon today

for Morehead City to attend th6 great
ahmial'meetlng of the North Carolina
Teachers Assembly where he will be

the chief speaker. , ;; "V

Dr. James McKee, superintendent oC

the Central Hospital here who has suf-

fered much from rheumatism and who
is at Seven Springs near Klnston nas

' '' 'improved much.

The Confederate veteran drum corps
has returned here and eays the Mem
phis reunion was the best ot them all.
The impression made by General Grant
there was remarkable. - i '

The trustees of the Methodist Or-

phanage, Congressman Robert N: Pag
Chairman, meet here tomorrow at the

j orphanage. This is the annual meeting
The year has been very satisfactory
Indeed. The chief feature was the ad-

dition of 0 acres of land at a cost o;
$4,000. Of this ten acres has been re-

served for a Methodist Female College

Leading Methodists'-y-f ' '

Leading Methodlats. say that the pur-

chase is an admirable one in every re--

Corporation commissioner 8aanuet

L. Rog'ers has returned from a trip
over the Carolina CllnchOeld tc Oh

railway and Is delighted at the char
acter of Its construction and equlp- -
ment

Lnrr-v- or of the bonds and the execu- -

tton ,g y flne ,nlee(--.
g-t- ,- r, d. w. Connor ot the

. TM(hers Assembly and a num- -

of teacher( j8ft today for Mor- -

head to attend the session at which

at least 1.500 teachers are expected to

be present. ' '

Observed llsg Day.

Yesterday was the anniversary or

the adoption of the American f..:
Old Glory. Appropriate and very pr--

ty cenrenwrny was held . In , the L

Lodge room last htgbt In the present
of a large number of ladles and g

Exalted Ruler C. D- - 1 .

Ham presided and the ritual for t: i
occasion waa read. Mr. T. A. C i
waa chaplain. A beautiful ffaturs v

the unveiling of three stands n

roses, white V.lU-- and v! ,'. -Mr.

John Creen officiating.

by MenBrs. G. M. L. L. i

eron, and U J- i')lllr- -

Mr. F.. M. Grwii rend ti e t
.

tlifl AiiH-rlcn- flag. Vr. T.

DanU'ls a rwlt?y snl I.

made a brii-- B'l lr.

fervent patrl'i!
v.hl-- the tf'l
1UmI hii 0''
tin n c.tiH ";'
rti-- 0 r '"

't '

' 'ment and sentenced to a year In the
penitentiary. He also declines to pai-(J- on

Jake Wills, who three years ago
! was convicted in Wake, of house breaK
lng with felonious Intent' and senten--

cej to ten years In the penitentiary.
A young man-- who was with WU;

in this affair made his escpae and has
.'not since been heard of.

Today the council or executive board
" of the National Guard met in the or--'

flee of Adjutant General Armfleld who
presided other members present being
Quartermaster General Macon, Briga-

dier General B. F. Royster and the
Colonels 'of the three regiments of
Infantry. One of the chief ma't.ters dig

. cussed was as to encampments. The
requisition has gone on for the ab-

solutely r necessary . tc
bring the National Guard 11 P to stana-ar- d.

, ,

A charter is granted the Bertie
Cotton Oil Mill Company at Aulandei-- ,

the ' amount . of capital stock being

$25,000 and J. E. Mitchell being the
principal owner. :

Another charter goes to the Jack-vso- n

county Journal Ccmpany to pua-'.is- h

a newspaper of thit tame and dc

general printing. t

- ,u

V

TM town oi KJttreu is to nave b
' bank, applications for a charter tot

'one having been made. j ; ..

- Clerk W. S. Wilson of tte office o;

the Secretary of 8tate says that manr
requests for blanks for. the registra
tion of automobiles are coming in

i More automobiles have been purl'.iaa

ed this year It Is said than during a;
. of last year, The number here Is not

. large, being only some 65 as to Hal
eleh while in "Columbia, it is said

higher and better life. Farmers who have come
i

in hem
Let believe that the eyes whicn'frolH up counU.y report far too much

have closed for him on this beautiful ra,n ,n the piedm0nt'seotion. In this
earth, have now opened tne splendor part of the gtAte tn, fnaitrt ar edo-- ot

an eternal morning, let us believe 'ing Tery wel, indeed"' and crops are
that for him the golden gates have'maklng"flne VTOgTi.- -:

been opened wide, aim the everlaetins j, Tnnr.day the bide for the new state
loors have been lifted up and a Joy- - jj, opened :' by Treasurer
ous welcome has sounded '. from tne , AVrlsht of PMiadelphia is the

. there are 409.
' This term .of the Federal court i

v
. said by a veteran U. S. Commissioner

Hon Jphn Nlcolls to be the most suc

cessful he fatg ever seen; It being

marked by less disorder and drunken
ness than heretofore. In fsct heflnai
a general improvement in morals- - anc

' remarked th t he had not seen a druii- -

SalnU who has gone before.
Durlng his stap upon the earth he

tried to be a kind and affectionate!
friend. He leaves a father, five bro- -

thers, one sister and a host of trlena.
to mourn his loss.

Sunset and evening atar,
And one clear call to ma

Oh,may there be no mourning cf th
bar, '

When I put out to sea.

Twilight and evening bell,

And after that the dark,
May there be no sadness or farewell.
When 1 embark.

But out from bourn of time and ptacn

The flood may bear me far,
I will see my pilot face to face.

When I have crossed the bar.

, Written by bis Friend.

Delegates to Irrigation Centre
finarlnl tn Journal.

Raleigh, June 14. The Governor
ii ... jt.L.mt,.. i.i tha

SPPOIUia IU UII"""' gnici- -

KnHrtn.l Irrlrntlon Congrees at
w- - i,..., (Unator Lee S. Overu OMnHm I

,

,man. W. W. King, Q. H. Cuthrle. J 8
J 8. Poythres.. a ajCurr...
Green, A. K. lieniy, r ni tv.

'H .,,,,.. t
'Habel, J. w. mil, . w. witnr... j

w R (.,(,)r
C..11 l!

n Lewis

ken roan In the court room during tn

term and that the deportment of prin
cipals and witnesses around the Fed

eral building Is better than ever be--

fore
Among those from North Carolina

who attended the Good Roads Con
vention t Columbia, '8. C, yesterday

- were speaker Augustus W. Graham or
Osfnrd, ard Mr. Lssstter, chairman or
the county commissioners of that, couti
ty. He has made a study of the build-in- g

of sand rood In which df partmen
of effort Mr. Owens the road supervis-

or of Richmond county Is a past mas-

ter. He Is able to build uch roads
, .. fmm tnn n t?4(l 'nr mils and do

this rapidly Conditions there are'
very similar to those tn a large area',
of North Carolina south and east or
here. . f Tl1Ct

The scout cars of the New Tors
.Herald and Atlanta Jourrnl on their

t.Hp north from Atlanta are
. -- V,.-. I,n tin.t Thnrj.l...

Frldey.
II IT Ilium 1 ili. iff.1

er t' e .n,1. Bihm.I id-lw- l of thr.

laraer streams,
hers have not been able to understand

onKheee matter, often disputing about
Tht

ana mem

1. w In a aaalAm nflfllllil UlIlI9fl rv.
. uj - w -

...o. mt.nd. to ret at facts tne- -cliam1909. livrryuoay is coraiauy mvuea

0r.h.m. the .nee, of the houi LaHv amount toVV heart. Z. V. Jenklna. B.,.0
"

U ..n.r,..v nut of the way. We keep
In In fi'Mr free of rhargo. YHr after year tne MgwiHiri in",'" - -

'..rut Church t. t "'' :i I
I

bm.n pu.l.-- In r' i' ird to the TMns thing.'X. .! f f r evorjlii..!.
YV ! ' t

1


